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m lTpitS lTf th, U ttk. 

Burma. 

ONCE agliiD the Burma Legislative CounoU IaU
ed to give a oategorioal answer to a direot question 
whetLer Eurma wished to join the Indian federation 
Or separate from India on the beais of the Prime 
Minister's oifer. It is futile to lament that Parlia
mentary trioks and manoeuvres were pressed into 
service to prevent a vote being taken on any resolu
tion. It Is olear that nobody wae willing to say 'yea' 
or 'no' to the Prime Minlster'e question, without large 
and fundamentsl qualifications. In the oiroumstances, 
as In other matters oonneoted with the future OOD
Itilution of Illdia, all, for instanoe, the Communal 
question, it will rest with His Majeaty's Goverllment 
to deoide lor Burma the question of federation or 
B8paration. There is DO point in holding another 
general eleotion to asoertain the verdiot of the electors 
of Eurma. They have already in Ihe last eleotion 
olearly upressed Iheir preference. There is no dis
pute about it. Only the Government chose to ignore it 
and preferred to wait on the Legislative CounoU's 
opinion. The Counoil has twice oonsidered the 
subject at great and even inordinate length 
and on both ccoasiona failed to give an unequi
vooal answer. It Is best, therefore, that the Govern
mint deoides the quBBlion for Burma, and in so doing, 
aots on the verdict cf the lest general eleotion, whioh 
was in faveur of federation. For one thlDg, it is the 
_nly olear verdiot of Ihe electors of Burma. FOI 

another, it just maintains the status quo ante. If there 
is no unambiguous demand for change, it is best t~ 
maintain the statua quo. For yet another, it will more 
than satisfy the iequlremenIB of. oonstitutional 
theorists who objeot to a unit of a federation being 
given freedom to seoede, and who should all the 
more' objeot to a provinoe of a unitary state 
seceding. 

• .. .. 
Bihar Aborigines on White Paper. 

Even the aborigines have no good word to say 
about the While Paper. Those of Bihar recently 
assembled in a publio meeting and sUbjeoted the 
dooument to minute oriticism. Their partioular 
oomplaint is against the provision in the White 
Paper under whioh affairs of what would be· known 
as exoluded areea or partially excluded 'areas would 
not be open to discussion by the legislature. In 
their opinion the proposed ,.rrangement, far from 
taking them towards self·rule, oonstitutes a set-back 
even on the existing state of things. They regard 
the number of seats, vis. ,7, reserved for them in the 
looalleglslature ea inadequate, and point out, with. 
oonsiderable force in our opinion, that while Moha
medans constituting only 11 'per cent. of the papula· 
tiOD carry off 57 per cent. of the total seats iD the 
provlnoial. legislat;ure, the aborigines, though number
ing 20 per oent., are assigned no more than 5 per 

. oent. This is dou blless an ~nlquitous arrangement 
whioh must in due oourse be replaoed by one which 
doee greater justioe to the olaims of the aborigines. 
One would have thought that their so·oalled baok. 
wardness would load them to acquiesce in the esta
blishment of a bi-oameral legislature' for Bihar. 
But they are totally opposed to an upper hOUSEr and 
ask for ils ., total oanoellation ". 'Bu~ should one 
oome into being in disregard cf their olearly expre. 
ssed wishes, they want to be given adequate repre. 
sentation therein. The absenoe of any representa
tion for their women in the local legislature is, in 
thm ayes, a serious flaw In the proposed oonstitu
Uonal arraugements, all that they ask in this behalf 
being the reservation of only one seat. Constituting 
one·fifth of Bihar's population, they expected to find 
in the Whits Paper 80me definite provision for their 
iDolusion in the provlnoial,· ·oabinel ·8nd have been 
disappointed at ita. absenoe. However detrimental to 
the interests of responsible government suoh 8 
demand may be, n is to be remembered that in preferr-
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ing it the aborigines are only following the example 
of some more enlightened' communities. In regard to 
the federal Assembly they want the franchise quali
fications to be lowered in so far as they affeot them 
on the lines followed in the case of the depressed 
classes. The aborigines of Bihar do not seem to be 
particularly enamoured of separate electorates for 
themselves but express their preferenoe for the reser
valion of seats for aborigines in joint electorates. 
It is to be hoped that the Joint Select Committee will 
do its best to meet their wishes. . 

* * * 
An Objectionable Act. 

mildly, to stretch the provisions of 'he reoen~ special 
legislation too far. This is intended to be made 
applioable to newspapers seoretl,. printed and pub
Iisbed and can have no foroe in the cue of a publi
cation everything about whioh is above-board. Inoi
dentally it may be mentioned that the aotion 
of the Government hu put the Committee to 
a financial loss of about Rs. 7,000 which is by no 
means an inconsiderable amount. It is needless to 
point out that this would have been avoided If 
the Government had prohibited the movement. of the 
Committee in tbeir initial stages. It is to be hoped 
that the authorities will evell yet find it possi
ble to reotify the great injustioe-- whioh they haft" 
oommitted. 

* * * 
Kenya'lndiaa -Politics. 

. THE Indian oommunity In East Aftioa deserve 
to be liongratulated on tlie sucoaglJ of the lagt session 
of the . Eastern .. Afrioalf' Indian National Congress 
held in E~ter in Mombass. To realise to the lull 
the extent of the aohievement it is ne~ssary to 
remember that prior to the session" the Congress' was 
moribund, ·its resolutions were openly floated, anll 
its executive were at loggerheads. The eitaation, bad 
as it was, was fnrther aggravated by the introduction 
for the': first time of Hindu-Muslim divisions and 
antipathies. Never bafore had Indian politics· fa 
Kenya touohed suoh depths of disintegratioll ana 
demoralisation.· The last session of the Congress 
has retrieved the situation and reBoued the great insti
tution from the undesirable inflnenoes which had 
paralysed it. The new Exeoutive Oommittee giv .. 
great promise of effioient organisation, oorreo~ di~ 
tion and energetio lead to the Indian communit,.. .l 

The Congress deserves te> be speciaIIy congratu
lated on its deoision to .bandon the futile and 
sllioidaJ. poliey of holooU of the legislative aad 
exeeutive cauneils ia KellY" The polioy haa ia 
practice been already viol.&ted, and has unexpectedly 
created Hinda-Muslim divisioa ill the India. 
communitll'. The Congress has done well to resolve 
that Indialis· should :resume participation in the le
gislative aile exeoutive oounoils .. under protest" 
against the oommunal e1ectorae .. and sbive to serve th. 
iatar.ests, of the Iadillll1 eommunity as well bring abOll5 
the elim.inaltioa of the oommllnal electorate. As • 
oorollvll'. the CoDgrMS asked aU adaIa IndiaoB .. 
enroll themselves on the eiAlotoral register. 

We· hope th1l' authorities oonoerned will- appreofl~ 
te the wholesome ohange in the attitude of lb. Coil
gren and give flloTourable and immediate oollBider .. 
tion· t"the B1Jggestion of the joint Pariiameatary 
CBmmilitee Oil Eastern Afrioa that tlla' representatiim 
of bdiill and, Native- interests 1Ihcm1'cf be eXlIIDinea 
wah. view to- making it adequata 

• • • 

THE aotion of the U. P. Government iil suppress
ing the report of the non-offioial inquiry into the' 
Cawnpore riots of 193: is open to objaotion for more 
than one reason. The Committee was appointed by 
the Karachi Congress and set to work shortly after 
the Congress session was over. Its investigations 
included the examination of as many a9 300 witness
es belonging to all communities including Christian 
and European, and visits to places of disturbances. 
The report extending over ahout 600 pages was also 
ready in September of the same year for whioh the 
Working Committee of the Congress in December 
1931 passed a special vote of thanks to the Com-· 
mittee. Its printing and publication would have 
been proceeded with with equal expedition but for 
the imprisonment of its seoretary for p!uticipa
tion in the oivil disobedience movement. Soon 
after his release in December last he made 
arrangements for the printing of the report and in
tended to bve it published on the first of this month. 
It is at this staga that the U. P. Government appear 
on the scene and attempt to preveut it. seeing the 
lig 11t of day. To sa1 the least, their aotioo is most 
u ~fair to the Committee which expended so mooh 
time and labour on its tssk. If they Were so anxious 

. to prevent the publio fJoin kQOwing the committee's 
findings it is difficult to see why they did DDt nip 
the whole tbing in the bad by proolaiming the 
COlnmittee itself unlawful, as was ~n, in some other 
pruvinces. Having aIIowed it to go to the enli o( its 
labours without any BOrt of e!llbarga, th9Y owell it to 
themsel ves not to stand between its findings alld the 
publio. In case the Report was found to oontaill- sedi.
tioul matter or matter likely to inorease oommunal 
hatred whioh is all that call. be conceivably oited in 
justification of their scandalous handling of the Raperlr, 
aotion against its au.thors under suit$le olaUB88. of 
tbe IndianPllnal Cod, would not have heen.difficult to
take. Even their present action wouW have assumed .. 
different aspect if the Comm.ittee had aonoerned; itself 
onllwith the oOlDmu.nal disorders at Caw·npo.e·on had 
even tried to apllortion blame f~ tbem.batwe8ll tl1e.. 
different communities. As 8ltplained by the Searetary 
however. its, report ls nQthin&'. bu~ u .. hlswJ' of the
Hindu·Muslim problem in India, U th. Qa.wllpora' 
incidents being referred. to- "as SUPNi-o& an. oouiar Cochln, in 1931"p. • 
demonetrabian elf .ha w.orking of the f0l1088 dellGribedi l'~&BBl ar~ I18vem featu_ of ~ bs~ yeu_ 
In thehistocloal· l18abion." ~ deal wl/ih, such •. ~inistr&tWr 9f Coohillwhioh deselvedl,y ~OY8 the 
weighty dOOumBllt &I. a~ " unlWt4orised, Dew.lloliheet.~' . raputation, of. being on.' of ~~ moat Pf?areas1va ~H 
u wu, done by til", U •. 1'. Gn'l!ammlnt. jllj, te JIll" " ,wlll-gOlV_1l Statu 1111 Indu... to. wAioh &t*enu_ 
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may be drawn bere. The year witneS!!ed the 
_ssioll to tbe tbrolls of tbe lIeW'Maharaja who 
Blgnalised the occasion by Bllnouncil1g. amongst 
other tbings, blA fntelltion to lower the francbise 
qualifications for the hgislative council elections, to 
confer on It tbe tigbt of electing its deputy president 
and to extend to its members the privilege of putting 
BDPplementsry questions. While tbls is all to the 
good we can not help wisbing he had been more 
llberal. 

Another noteworthy poin" was the substitution 
of the arrangement under wblch. the Dir611tor of 
Publio Instruction was expected to be specially re
sponsible also for the uplift. of tbe depressed clas.es 
by the appointment of a epeoial officer to be styled the 
Piotector of the Depressed CllISSes for the purpose. 
As the recent preBs·nota is~ued from Delhi" giving 
c1etalls cf the work in progress in. tlie different 
provinces fer tbe benefit of tbe HarijaDS showed, 
Madras has the most solid and. varied achievements 
to its oredit and it was in. tbe fitneEs of thinss 
that tbe prc.pective Depressed ClaEsos Officer should 
bave reoeived his training und .. the Depressed 
Class Welfare OffiCEr at Calient. It Is . to he hoped 
that his aotivities will lead· to substantial improve
ment In the moral and material condition of those 
elasses In tbe near future. So far as can be sesn, his 
work will follow the lines adopted in Madras and 
will be directad to the removal of existing barriers, 
Inculcation of oleanly habits,' the opening of the 
"clep.e.sed clas... settlements; and the .ecuring for 
their usa of 88ricultural land and building sites and 
of cheap credit by starting oc-operative oredit sooie
ties. It Ie seen from the administration report of 
the State for 1931-32 thali 34 new settlements were 
86tabllebed during the rear for whioh purpose nearly 

Be. 21,000 was spent, the, total departmental en 
penditura heing in ,the. neighbourhood of Re. one 

lakh. 
The eduoationalatatistios of the Stllte are inter

esting as sbowing the very wide spread of eduoation 
fD the State. It appears from these that as high a 
peroentage as 95·8 of hoys of sohool·going, age and 
M.f! of girla of the same desoription is hi reoeipt of 
iasttuotlon whioh Is extremely creditable to the State 
administration. Among the foUl prinoipal oommu
adties viz. Christians, Jews, Hindus lind' Muslims, 
IlOnstitutiog the population of the Stete, the first is 
the moat advanced, having 107·7 per oent. boys and 
94·2 per, cent. gids at school. The corresponding 
proportions for the Je ... lire 16('9, and 138·6 resp,et
ively. As hetw.eD the other two seotions of the 
popUlation, the Hindus ara naturallY tbe more 
advanced,counting 94·2 per qent. boy sand 5.7 per cent. 
alrls attending lohool. The Muslims., though the 
l_t advanced oommunity in the State, have 6('3 
and 23.f! boys and girls respectively reoeiving 
fDstruction. In regard to primary eduoaticin, the 
claims of consolidation rather than ofite expllnsion 
noei,..d partieul ... attention at the hands of the' State 
authorities: The elimination of ' use leu and ineffiolent 
.obools consequently led to a decrell88 of 81 in tbe 
Dumber 01 primary school., with the natural corollary' 

of tbe number of primary school BcholarB sufferIng a 
diminution of about 6,000. 

The fist of newspapers and magazines J:ublisbed 
in the State, which Is IIppended to the report, is fairly 
long and wbat is far more gratifying, includes some 
which do not eschew politics from their llurvlew. 
Upon tbis tbe State deserves sincere congratulations. 

But what, in our opinion, constitutes a \llot on 
the otherwise admirable record of the State is the 
abaence of a definite abkari policy which ta kee 
proper account of popular sentiment. It is true that 
both liquor consumption and revenUB recorded a drop 
of 5000 gallons and more than Rs. 2 lakhs respect
ively during the year under report. . This is goed so 
iar as it goes; but what is really needed is a declara
tion d the State's abkari policywhieh in India 
cannot be any other than prohibition to be attained 
witbin a measurable distance of time. It is to be 
hoped tbat such a declaration ·will be forthcoming 
before loog. 

TRULY MAHATMIC. 

ON Monday last, at noon, in the Yerawada Centrol 
Prison Mahatma Gandhi with simple, Bolemn 
and touching ceremony entered on his great 

Yagna or saorifice by fasting, the oonsequence. of 
w hiob, already momentous, are yet impoesible of 
full visualislltion. That very; evening he was re
leased from prison. Within an hour of hi. release he 
issued a statement to the press advocating the sus
pension of tl:e civil disohedience oampaigl\ for four 
to six weeks. The acting Congress President, Mr. 
M. S. Aney, has since officially suspended· it a8 
from Tuesday. 

The Mahatma has. shown once again his un
equalled courage in thUB suspending the campaign. 
.The wisb to call it off was sbarEd by, several Con
gress leaders; but none of them had ,the status or the 
courage to take the initiative., Th .. Mahatma had 
,com .. to this conclnslon many months a.l!o. If only 
the Government had released him earlier, Or at least 
permitted him to oonfer with his· oolleagues on the 
COIlgreBS· Working Committ ... much unnece8l'ary 
suffering and bitternes might have· beBn saved. 

The. Mahatma has not1only EUspended the civil 
disobediene& campaign but· has'ofFend' to· cooperate 
once again with the Governmen' and to take up the 
thread. of cooperation where it' waa broken off when 
he;. waa arrested sixteen months. ago on his· return 

, from the second seES ion of the Round Table Conferrnce, . 
He haa offered, if he survived' the fast, to striVG to 
bring. about an understanding between' the Govern
mellt and the CongYe... H. has appealed to tbe 
Governm!ll't to relEss8 uncotlditionelly the civil 
disobedienoe prisoners. The Mahatma has gone ns far 
liS he could possibly go, con.iEtent 'with .elf.respect 
and conscience, in order to resolve the deadlock be
tween the Government and the ClngTess. Be did 
not allow consideration of prestige to stand in his 
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way. He has not hesitated to tell his followers that 
they had deviated from the right path inasmuch as, 
cowed down by the, Ordinanoes, they bad abandoned 
open methods and resorted to seoret methods of 
propaganda. He has undoubtedly by his surrender 
won a great moral triumph. 
, !tis now up to the Government to respond equally 
readily and equally magnanimously to the over
tures of the Mahatma. We hope they will not be deterr
ed from extending the hand of reoonoiliation 
by the faot that the Mahatma has onoe again avowed 
that his views on oivil disobedienoe movement 
had not changed and that he has merely seoured 
a suspension and not the aba.ndonment of the move
ment. The Mahatma has stated tbat if he survived 
the fast he would not take advantage of his freedom 
to promote openly or secretly the civil disobedieDl1e 
campaign, and that if he tbought that friendly co· 
operation with the Government was impossible, he 
would himself seek internment in jail. Whatever be 
his oonscientious convictions regarding civil disobedi
ence, he wiil no longer actively promote it. On the 
other hand, he intends actively to seek honourable 
co-operation. Co.operation or jail are the only two 
alternatives he contemplates, but not oivil dis· 
obedience. 

Bereft of the active lead of the Mahatma, the 
campaign will not attain large proportions any time .. 
In the present ciroumstanoes, when most of the lead
ers are convinced of the failure and futility of the 
campaign, lacking only the courage to admit it, 
there is hardly any prospect of its revival, once it is 
suspended. In this instance, suspension means 
abandonment. If the process is actively helped by 
the Government promoting reconciliation, there 
will be no need for even formal resumption of the 
movement. It rests now entirely with the autho
rities to render non·cooperation unnecessary and not 
Inerely to put it down. While the ordinances have 
oowed down the people, it oannot be a matter of pride 
or oomplacenoy to the Government that they oan 
rule the country only with the help of ordinanoes
by the suspension of oivil rights and liberties of the 
people. There oan be no greater oondemnation of a 
Government. While they may suooeed in suppres
sing the open Exhibition of non·oooperation, 
they will only drive it underground and stimulate 
seoret sooieties and anarohist aotivities. There will 
be no real peaoe in the oountry. 

If the authorities refuse to read even now the 
indloations oorrectly and with mulish obstinaoy 
persist in their presentoDurse ofstamping on tbe neok 
of the Congress and disregarding the representations 
of the oonstitutionalists, they will deservedly make 
themselves exeorable. Simla h!loS failed to respDnd. 
It remains II wooden and ante.dilll vian. II Have 
statesmanship and good will dried up in London too Y 

JA.PA.NESE COMPETITION. 

THE agitation of the ootton textile and sevara 1 
other Indian industries ovar the question of 
what is termed 'unfair Japanese competition' 

has brought to tbe forefront a very important aspect 

of India's eoonomic policy. There are 90'113 parsons 
who consider all oo:npetition unfair, a:ld peo}le are 
not wanting who hold that evarythin1 is f~ir in. 
oompetition of all kinds. But a large body of re
sponsible opinion is agreed thlt c lmpetition mm 
not be allowed to overstep the limit of 'fairnesa'. 
What aotually constitlltes the stanhrd of birness Is 
a matter on whicb there is a complete lack of unlni
mity. Hence we find a good deal of confusion and 
inconolusiveness in the discussion of the practioaJ. 
policies, that are supposedly bllSed on the prinoipla 
of fair competition. Where the policy of undiluted 
freedom of trade is deliberately discI.ded with a view 
to protect a national industry tbe condderation of 
fairness of oompetition is further complioated. 

Sinoe the bogey of Lancashire competition Willi 

laid to rest as a result of the high tarins adopted by 
the Government of India to meet its war-time finan
cial diffioulties tbe cotton manufacturing interests 
have steadily pleaded their inability to stand 'unfair 
Japanese competition'. First it wa:s the long hours 
and the low oonditon of Japanese labour and now it 
is the depreciated yen that are made the basis of 
attack on the Japanese rivals. It must be admitted 
that Japan was tardy in giving effect to the Washing
ton Agreement regarding the hours of work in textile 
mills. Nor can it be gainsaid that tbe prasent fall 
in the Japanese exohange gives the exporters of that 
country a· special advantage over countries whose 
currencies have not reached the J "pansee low level. 
It call further be conceded that both these are valid 
grounds for a protec~ive measure on the part of the 
national government. The agitation of the cotton. 
interests and the policy of the state would therefore 
appear to be unobjeotionable. . . .::.1 

This, however, is only part of the truth and not 
a very big part at that. It is doubtful whether even 
a quarter of the oompetitive advantage of Japu ever 
oame from bad labour law. Tile depreciation of, 
exchlnge oan give all advantage which is" only 
temporary and which will be balanced in courae of 
time by higher oosts. On both these grounds, more
over, India herself has drawn the adverse criticism of 
her rivals. The conditions of work in our mills 
Clmpare mDst unfavourably with those prevailing 
in advallced countries, and since the depraciatioll of 
the sterling the rllpee also has fluctuated at a low 
level in oontr!loSt with gold standard countries. No
body has yet been able to prove that the competitiv. 
advantage of Japan is due prinoipilly to WOJB8 

labour conditions or to deliberate manipulation of 
exchange by the Japanese Government In 80 far 
as these faotors affeot adversely the interests of 
Indian trade the latter deserves our sympathies. But 
the affeoted trades must in turn be prepared to face 
tbe fuller implioations of the aid that they receive at' 
the hands of the community. 

No lon.ser is it true to say that workers in Japall 
labour for longer hours than in India. But a Japa
nese worker, usually a girl not out of her teens, is 
more effioient than the English, and far more -so' 
than the Indian. This Buperior effioiency is not due,. 
as is likely to be made out, to the personal quaJifioa-
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tiona of the Japanese worker. n is a :result of the 
qslem. The machJnery \18ed, the organisation 
.mployed, .he adminisntion lilt up, the training 
Imparied, the leadership aupplied-these are the 
principal caUBeS of the superior productivity of tbe 
.lapaneae worker, The Japanese Government teke. 
_leading pad In to-ordinating the aotivitie. of' tbe 
lleveral .hops in one industry and of the various 
industries and trade.. Effi.ciency of the worbr and 
of tbe trede Is thu8 rai.ed to the maximum, 
The Indian Mill·owners are utterly indifferent to 
any of tbese positive improvements. .Even the M ilI
morger that was planned for Bombay some years ago 
broke down .. hen it was discovered by even the 
worst equipped mills that as a oombined resuU of the 
tariff and the Swadeshl movement they can .make a 
profit. The Indian Cotton industry was neglected 
in the paet by the Gov81'nment of India in the inter
est of Lancashire and even now its policy is to 
favour the claims of the Indian trade in such a 
fashion as to do the least hlUm to Lancashire. The 
Iardlnes8 with which Government has moved in the 
matter of anti-dumping legislation and the care that 
iI; ha. t.ken to secure maximum advantage for the 
English industry are Indicative of this very policy. 

ProtEction to be effeotive' must be promllt and 
adequate. The Government has hardly ever fulfilL. 
d these conditions. The prinoiple that justifies 
protecUon Implies social regulatioll. The manu
facturers have been unwilling to aocept this position, 

".nd the allen Government hu been h.oklng in the 
_rage to make tbem more amenable. The result of 
thia half-hearted polioy has been most deplorable 
both to the producers and the consumers, espeoially 
to the latter. The politioal movementBof the people 
and the economio diffioulties of the Government 
h .... usually belped the· MIll·owners and other 
producers to·li.e their pookets. But no steps have 
baen tueD either to impron the organisstion or the 
.molenoy of 'he industry. excepting' the move to 
Introduce' more looms.' The Government has done 
.othlng 10 anpply the motive far suoh a reolganis&
tio.. It fa of the utmost Importance that 8id. by 
aid. with protective legislation of all kinds. an 
IIlten.lve movement for oem blnatioD and rationall~ 
81&1011 must sd In. It is only 88 a part of such a 
~8S ,thet the efficienoy of the worker e&1I be 
u:peeted to Improve., The Go1'lrnment will reoelve 
th. lupport of the country In any,measures that they 
u:isht propose to hring about &his end, The present 
arrangements IInder whioh the IDdiall consumers 
IIl'8 heing exploited in the joint interests of English 
and Indian manufacturers must forth-with be 
abandoned.· Unless the general publlo as represent, 
lug the mB81 of oon~umers fa morl! vocal. than at 
PftBent lhb objeot will not he alta~ecl. Our Govern
ment fa 100 indiffannl to undertak. an7 faMeaohing 
polloies of eoonomioplannins and Dur .politioal 
parties are too much under the influenoe 01 monied 
intereats to tbink of atate· regulatIOn of industry. 
Only aD enligbtened and orgllDiasli publio opinion 
"ill iueoeed in breaking through thi indiffsrenea of 
tlIe olle 111111 the ealf-in~l .. t of tile other. 

(BY AIR MAlL.) 
( From· Our Correspondent. ) 

LO.noB. :April 28. 

Tm: JOlNT SEU!:CT COMMITTEE. 

THE meetings of the Joint Select Committee, set up 
to report upon tbe Government proposals COIl

tained in the White Paper. have already baen 
held, with the object of deciding upon question of 
procedure. These, of course. are matters entirely 
within the purview of the Committee !lilting without 
its ooadjutors of the Indian delegation •. It is inter
esting ~o note that the distinguished Indlsns, who 
have been invited to sn- with the. Committee. ore 
described offioially 1IoS delegates, tbe· term evidently 
repeated from the nomenclature of the Round Table 
Conferenoa. I am inform.d thBt,. though tbe first 
balch of delegates Is due to !Ilrive he~e about Friday 
of next week, a day earlier tban is customary with 
P. & O. passengers, no oombined meetings of the 
Committe. and the delegates will be held nntil about 
the middle of May, in order to provide opportunities 
for those who bave already· arrived to meet impor. 
tant people here, pending the arrival of the remainder 
of Uleir colleagues a week later. 

In ,the eemi-authoritative .eport appearinR in 
:yesterday's TiT1ll!8 on the Committee's procedure, i~ 
is stated tbat "within tbe limits neouoitated by the 
long estahlished parllament .... y praotioe, the dele
gates will have full oPpo'Plnity to bear evidence, 
confer with the members, ,state their views on 

, questions that arise,and make their influenoe felt," 
It would appear to be of the greatest importance 1;() 

ascertain whether the Indlsn delegates will enjoy th~ 
power of eliciting Information from witn.sses iQ 

, similar manner to the members of tbe Committee. 
Regarding the personnel of the Indian deleg&

tion, The Sr;ectalor contains t~y a .Iong official 
editorial Dote.lD which Mr. Sastri's omission Is com
mented upon 8S folloW8 r-

"For what iuemta ble reaSOD. I ahould like to knoW' 
hall the Dame of Mr. Sriniva8a Sa8~rl been omitted from.' 
the lin of Indians invited. to eo-operate 'With tbe SeIaot: 
Committee of the 'we BOUMa On [udlaD Refoftll. i'ouneea 
F .... ago I uked., BdwiDIilOD&aBD-lno' ....... 0 h ....... 
.d.rablaB th. Bill ~.HCl <>n biB poop ... I..-b., Indi .. 
publia maD he regarded •• the ablest; and most: ~1feo'i.,e 
Go-operator with this oGuntry. ISast;rl.' be replied with
out a momeD~. beaitatioD. and despite the 'analoDs and 
motlono of th. laot h.lf.d .. en F ..... I _ald ",ete 110111 
'&0 •• ,. thas there is DO maD. iD all Ia..i. whose oOUDle1 

.nd. ....... p.ra.ioo 'b. Beleo. Commi_ would. .eet "Ida 
great.er adyautage. -An article by his pen ia a reoent 

, issue of hi. paper. THE SEBV AHT OJ' Iou .• OD the Whit.
Paper shows how olndid and at the sam. time hoW' tim
".rate bl. oritiolslIlll. ')(1". Saltri 'WU 'Dot bnited to the 
Third Boand. Tabla .CDIlfaren ..... _.il.I ..... the _ad. 
0( hia bulda. alld. th. _ •. _ prenmablF " .. 0 

aerrioe a.UL I have roaaoo '" bow 'bat, ... far Rom 
baiDatooilltocoml. Mr. Sutri bal beaD Assid.aoWlIJ

, and n.ooe •• fu.U,.-busbandinl b1a IItrergth to eDabl. bim 
to tiao1lerp "Wkt might haYe been tb ...... wnlDll tao"· 
0( Ili. ~ __ of ""bllo .-- Jt 10 _ foollolt 

and.1tDjust '" 4iortl8ar« hi .... • 
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CONSERVATIVES AND INDIA. 

Whilst the JGint Select Ccmmittee 'is settling 
,!iGwn te its prellminary ~ask, and its members are 
getting tc knGw each ,other, and tc build up SGme
thing ,of a Cemmittee spirit, it weuld certainly have 
been difficult had Mr. Churohill's extreme right wing 
accepted representatien ,on the CGmmittee. There is 
nG dGubt that the diehard factiGn prcvided with 
'ample funds largely by, it is stated, a dGnGr whcse 
lIame is already well-kncwn 'in ocnnectiGn with 
Himalayan flighh ,other than thcse ,of diehard imagi
Daticn, is dcing it. utmcst te stampede Ccnservative 
Gpinicn' in' the oonstitllenoies against 'the GGver n
ment's prGposals. 

Thcse T<lry members whG have given IGyal and 
enthusiastio support tG the prcpos'lls are already 
marked dcwn fcr BttlOok in their ,own cGnstituencies. 
A llOrge bcdy of neutral TGries are being apprGaohed 
and undermined in every possible way. Of the 
fGrmer class Lord W intertGn has already had tc 
Buffer frGm an ad verse vote ,on the White Paper by 
his ,own party GrganisatiGn in his GWD cGns\ituency 
of Horsham. Hcw far it was a geDuine as distinguished 
frem a snatohvete, is still uncertain. The Chairman 
of the J ,oint Seleot Ccmmittee, the Marquis ,of Lin
lithgGw, has, ,of oourse, nG ccnstitllenoy, but that has 
Dot prGteoted him frem a sneering attack in the 
Morning Post, beoause he has, en the whole, bestowed 
in the effioial organ ,of the CDnservative Party his 
general blessing upcn ,the White Paper prGPDsals. 
Mr. Baldwin will find himself faoed with insubDrdi
natien in his ,own oonstituenoy ,of Bewdesley in 
WGrcestershire, where a large number ,of retired 
Anglo-Indians appear to have settled, bnd where 
Major-General Sir Alfred Knex has been trying tD 
fire the TDry Itllbble. A meeting ,of preminent CDn
Bervative wcmen in the ocnstitllenoy has in oDnse
quenoe passed an adverse vote UPDn the propDsals, 
and Mr. Baldwin will be u'nder obligatien to defend 
himself against undermining inflllences in his own 
oonstituenoy. It fa nel exaotly dry-ret that' is"sharpIY' 
dividing the CGnservative Party. It is mere like 
the depredationl ,of white' ants. And there is no 
deubt that whilst the Joint Seleot Committee may be 
oarrying en its werk and probably recommending 
te Parliament In faveur sllbstantiaUy ,of ·the White 
Paper preposals, the Wh,ite antB, under the leadership 
of Mr. Churchill, will be quietly oarrying en their 
werk ,of erosiDn, whilst their few speakers will he 
appealing te Imperialist aDd Fascist elements in the 
oountry, that have lately derived renewed inspiraticn 
frem Mr. Reosevelt'. dictatership in Amerioa and 
Herr Hitler'. lemi-Fascist revelutien in Germany. 
It weuld be mest unwin if in India the diffioulties 
of the Gevernment, even in regard to the present 
limited preposals, were to inorease. These difficulties 
are very real and are Det, I think, artifioially inspired 
by • u official desire te 'pull weol ever the eyel of 
the Indian publio, I have this week had the oppor
wnlty ,of tlllking to oartain public men, whose names 
are heuseheld werda in India. They appear to have 
little dellbt, that, the most Important and urgent 
thing is to eDBure that the Whit, Paper proposals, 

~ 

even 'appreximately in their present form, sheuld 
reach the Statllte BOOll:, with the minimum of delay~ 
failing which they fcresee all kinds ,of diffioulties 
and ebstaoles tc constitutional pregrese in India. 
bcth there and here. In a world in whiob liberalism 
is e~ the defensive, and In some places in nile, anel 
in whioh there are strong signs ,of a landslide away 
frDm the reality ,of demccratiC) and representative 
instituticns, the view is authcritatively held that it 
is in the highest degree unwise and lacking in state .. 
Manship te look a gift-hcrse toD closely in tba 
Dleuth, or to forget that in the new oirollmstanoes 
in which India will find herself when the revised 
constitlltien ccmes into operation, the fllture of lrldia 
will lie much mcre largely in the hands ,of Indi~nll 
than the statlltory restrioticnsand limitatiDns weuld 
appear tD indioate. TheGry and praotioe have a nao\[ 
,of separating widely at an early stage ,of their 
common pilgrimage, and it is pDlnted out tuat just as 
the most perfeot constitutien worked ,out iu the mo~ 
faveurable oenditions of aoademic qlliet hava ,of tell 
failed to werk, ,or at least have preduoed result. very 
different frcm those antioipated by the theorists that 
devised them, so oCDRtitutiens full of oDntradiotiens 
apparently irreccnoilable have been wDrked, sf; least 
mederately ~atisfactorily, beolOuse ,of the praotio..t 
commen;sense ,of these oharged with the responsibili
ty ,of running them, aided by what I hava ,of tell 
desoribed as the oempulslen ,of ciroumstanoes, All 
that, ,of course, will not prevent the IndiaD delegateB 
from doing their best toseoure the maximum advance 
upon the present propDsals, and in cenvinolng their 
oGlleaglles ,of the Joint Seleot Committee of the ad
visability, if not ,of tile urgenh neoessity, ,of BUoll 
ohanges. Buh India ,ought not to be either down
hearted or disapPDinted if the efforts ,of her represen~ 
ativea do Dot appear tD bear mllcll -immediate fruil;. 
Weaka988 and disllnUy in India wiII have their 
reperoussiens, nGt ,only internally, but ill wide are88 
,outside I,ndi", and if diellard resistanoe is relatively 
se Itleng, it is not a little dlle tD tile faot that India's 
internal oohesien is to-day relatively weak. Natllra 
has a way of dealing with realities realistioally, !lnd 
jush as she takes rovenge in the long run Ilpen eter
weaning pride aad base self-iaterest, so she makes 
the weak and disunited aDd the effortless pay the 
prioe ,of their moral al1d material limitations. 

GERMANY, 
The anoient game ,of J ew-baitiDg preoeeds merrily 

apace in Hitler's new Germany. There is ampl. 
material to prove that thia new ,outbreak ,of Germalt' 
aDti-semetism is net the direot, immediate and SpDD. 
neous produot ,of revolutionary ardeur, basely direct.
ed. The destruotien of the Jews in Germany hair 
been openly preaohed by the N ... i orgauisatiDns for 
mere than twelve yeara without remission and witll 
inoreased intenslfioation. Attaoks ,of physical 
vielenoe upon the Jews have ,openly been preaohed 
and advoolOted In N oi songl and Nor Pre!ll!J far 
years. Fer the first time in oenturies the Weimar 
oonstitutioD gave to hhe Jew8 ,of GermaDY equality 
of statu. and ,of opportllnlty under the law, Belora 
that, in the days of Kaiserdem, 110 Jaw could lHIap.t 
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"]IOinted to high offios. He was denied a seat on the 
'hanoh and a oommission ill the Army. and to such a 
degree had this gam. that I remember being told· 
by an English Jewish lady settled in the Rhineland 

-before the War. that if she had had ohlldren who bd 
to live In Germany. she would have brought thetu 

. up as Christians, in order to give them a reasollable 
ohanoe of honourable employment, and to avert frotu 
them the eoonoml. fate of orthodoE Jewery in Ger
many. Unfortunately that would not have helped 
them at all under the new regime. whiob has not 

·only arranged to sweep out of all avenue. of employ
ment in the professions, learned oocupation. and 
COmmerce professing Jews who have taken advan
tage of the privileges and prospects opened up to them 
under the Weimar Constitution. but also ordered 
that no one. even if Christian. nny of whose 
four grand·parents is not pure German. oan retain 
any poeition of distinotion or importanoe. ' Thus, 
to.day. it is learnt that the seoond in oommand of 
ihe Stahlhel m, Hitlerite allied organisation, has jUst 
h.d to resign, beoauee it hss beell disoovered that one 
-01 his grandfathers was half Jewish. The resuU of 
all this anti-Jewish zulum is to oreate in Ger' 
many a new problem of untouohability, hased upon 
raoe and religion, oomparable with that of raoe and 
Dolour to whioh Mr. C. F .. Andrews polnll in Soutll 
Afrioa; where, under the Aot of Union, no person 
;is eligible for membership of the U aion Parliament 
\lnless he oan prove pure European desoent from his· 

.grandparents, aooording to a diotum of the South 
Afrloan ~upreme oourt. Whilst, therefore India ia 
endeavouring to.emanoipate herself from the dark 
1Italn of untouollabUity, the disease is ravaging largo 
. areas in the Western world. 

. A good deal of the anti·Semetio feeling has· been 
.generated by the assiduous assertion th~t, sinoe the 
War, the Jewish population In Germany has been 
-enormously Increased,largely by the entr .. noe into 
-Germany of great numbers of Jewish Oommunists 
from Russia. Indeed, Communism and Judaism In 
,the Nazi terminology have beoome almost inter
changeable terms of abuse, resulting from fear. In 
reali~ the offioial censul figures show that there has 
aotual1y been a reduotion sinoa the last pre-War 
·census In the nllmbers of the Jewish population in 
Germany. It is tllle that a number of Jewlsb re
rugeel have entered the oountry from time to time 

-88 a reluU of anti-Jewish perseoution in Poland. 
where in some respeots, the Jewish problem is far· 
mora aoute than Ie oould possibly baooma in Gar. 
·many. But thesa Polish Jews are, -if Dna may ba· 
forgiven the pun, polea apart from Communism. It is 
Incidantally of Interest to know tbat the Polish Go.,
,aroment has eDt,red a strong protest In Berlin against 
tile iII·treatment of Polish subjaom of Jewisll origin. 

. Whilst, however, all daoallt-mlndad peopla outside 
·of Germany. and vary many wbo dare do 80 in 
German, itsalf, daplore thla blot upon tha N .... I 
oI'IITolution It Ia pointad out by people like Sir ETal,n 
Wrenoh that It would be qulta wrong to a8800lata 
Nazism and Its axoel8es solel,-wlth the pars90lltion -0' the Jaw.. Had thla besn Its sole purpose and 

• 
, oontant, the revolution oould not have suooeeded. I .. , 
essenoe Herr Hitlerh..a derived his· suppor, f1Oll1' 

. Young Germany, whether 'or not it belonga offioi .. Uy 
to the Nazi organisation. It was impossible to eEp.o~· 
that sixty-millions of energetia and virile poopl .. 
would submit indefinitoly II> the suppression and·th ... 
lI,uitations imposed npon them by· the Treaty or 
Versailles and the Imme'lsursble prassure maintained 
against them by Franoa, for reasons that "rd well 
understood. This yeM·is tbe fifteanth of tllepost-W.u 
years; A new generation h ... sprung up in Garm'lny.' 
largely deprived of tbe controlling and moderating
influenoe of those, their parents, who died during tha" 
War. It is impossible to conoeive that tbesa young 
Germans, who naturally hava no sense of War·guilt. 
would for all time oonsent to the burdens imposed· 
by defeat. They have been taught to regard th .. 

. Treaty and the W .aimar C~nstitutiob as th~ oon890 
quenoas of defeatism. and the Garman spirit haa. . -
sought releasa in the picturesque irresponsibility 
and romantioism of tha ·Nazi cult. Sir Evelyn.. 
Wrencll , tells us that he was last in Germany 
in .August, 1932, and wiring from Berlilli now: 
to The Times. he declares Ihat he is no .... 
in quite another. country, alld .. thatE¥ope. must. 
understand that Hitlerism. ambodies . alL the 
hopes and aspirations of resurgent Germany.,. Ha 
bids us understand it. and notwithstanding ita
eEces.as, which he admits, to welooma it. He tens 
us further that. tbe neW Germany reg"dll ,t.elf ~ 
having a great contribution to. make. towards th. 
salvation of .Western oivUization. and ,other ob.er
vers add that the truaemphasls· in ,National Sooi ... 
!ism, tile offioial title of the Nalli ouIt, is to be placed, 
ratller upon Sooiallsm than, upon Nationalism, bul
that German Sooialism will be a very different thing., 
more oonstruotive and less oorroslve than Bolsllo
vism, wlliob it regards as anathema. Wwist thia, 
may be so, it is at tbe a .. ma time unwise. to for~. 
that tllose who ar8. _ to:day professing .. internatioA ...... 
lism and passivism are. being huntsd, dowll fa, 
_Germany, or ara being foroed into involuntary e,ltile.., 
But, whilst this is so, to go to tile further adreme of: 
saying that tbe very rigours of tbe Versaillas Traaty, 
that have done so muoh to prodlloe the pre_ent revollt
tion, whioh. it I. admitted, has ooma to stay. should 
be praserved intaot,. beoause it Ia unsafa to rel~, 
them in the faae of the undesirahle phenomena upoll. 
whloh the outsida world. looks to-day wltb. am....: 
ment and disgust, is. to do nothing to· -solve the, 
dilamma of how best and quiokest Germany may be. 
helped to get bao~ to, normal and to; restore b.er 
ouetomary sanity a.nd moderationo 

!leUltU1S. 
, , . -, .-

PROBLEM OF WORLD PEACE. 
THE WORLD CRISIS AND THE ·PROBLEM 

OF PEACE. BY S. D.OHlTALB. (InlernaHOML· 
Book Service, Poona ,. ) 

TRB present are admUtadly times Of nnuaual an
and _ain. Ezhaustion and desperation are vlsibl.L 
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-non. The failu~e of tbe world - eoonomio system 
to aettle down to' Dormal • after the 'abnormalily' 
tOf the Great War has been the prinoipal cause of the 
poevaDing feeling of unBelllement. The prospects of 
-JIOIIitive 81100888 before tbe League of N alions, brougbt 
iIlto being as an integral part of tbe Treaty of Peace, 
.ere never very rOS7; a combination of economio and 
-politioal disasters of tbe first magnitude has now 
YBndered them distinotly gloomy. Only tbose who 
can read the actions of the Lesgu_lId ils inaotions 
__ gaillst tbe historical background of a hum8n 
!lJl'olution -of twenty·five oenturies oan refrsin from 
~iting the League dow-n a8 an unmitig.ded failure. 
'.I,'he present slate of international relations does not 
induce, it ruust be admitted, a feeling either of oon
fidenoe or optimism among writers. 

The real signifioance of tbe present eoonomic 
and political crisis. can be appreciated only by 
JIMIIenting it against the historical background. Mr. 
Chitale ensures an appreciative reception of his book -
by presenting his main thesis in historical J:erspect
iYa. In a remarkably luoid and attraotive style the 
amhor traces the rise of' Imperialist' policies among 
the leadig nations of the world. The inevitable con· 
illct tbat emerged from tbis competitive grabbing 
is ably deseribed both with regard to its inception 
and its seque}; Mr. Chitale 'rightly devotes tbe 
major portion of his book to a discussion of the 
Peace Treaty, Reparations and War Debts. His out
li1le of blalorloal facta is accurate and bls criticisms of 
&he politioians who ahaped the course of events ot 
Gilferent stages are just. Mr. Chit"le is voicing tbe 
Gpinlon of sane and peaoe-Ioving people in all 
ClIIIllltries ,.hen be l"ys the blame for much of our 
pnsent mieery at the doors of tbose who deliberately 
"riolatad 'he spirit of Mr. Wilson's Fourteen Points,
OIl the buis ofwhioh the surrender of tbe ex-enemy 
ClIIIlntri .. was secured, The complete demilitarisation 
of Germany unacoompanied by any serious disarma- -
1II8nt on the' part -of the ex-allies indicates the 
-peniBtenoe of muah of the viatora' prejudiaee. In 
the light of th8l!e facts Mr. Chitale's gloomy foreoast 
af • world heading towards disMter la at -least' 
pJauaibla.ln faot the situation is 80 baffling to most 
mind. that almost any solution that is suggested as 
.: ._ady might be elltitled to receive onr attentiun. 
lb. ChitalellUggesta the setting up of iii permanent -
P.eot Ooll!mittee oonisting of a Bingle representalive 
eMil from all oountriesof the world,and apermanent 
Board, 'of Judges' aonsisting tof the following.:
BiDBflaill, Upton SillClair, G. B. Shaw, Tagere, 
Romain Rolland, Maxim Gorky, Gandhi, Gilbert 
ltmray,Sldney Webb and Harold Lasky I 

As Mr. Cbitale is himself aware of the limits
tIou and diffioultie~ in Ihe way of the successful 
• Oiklllg of the suggested bodies muoh need not be 
.. id in tbiair criticism. In fact, 8S will heconoeded 
bJ' alhareful rsadars,luob suggestion. bag thawhOle: 
...... illlL Tbe 'politician. and ",ar-lerdswho have 
GOme in for much deae.ved rebuke at the hal:ld. of 
• ChUal, are I17mptomatfo of a deeper reality. The. 

-.:P91itloaJ .r;\~ aocil!1 uolution of the wCD:ld ~. 110t ,1\8. 

yet crossed the boundaries of a nation·state. HenC8t· 
, any conflicts, and these are inevitable, between states 
cannot in the last reaort be referred to a juridical 
body having a compelling sanction. If it were not 
so tbe Lfague of Nations itself would not bave beeD _._ 
as powerless as it actually is. Tbe prinoiples of-
equality and justice that are offered by Mr. Cbitale as Ito, 

foundation of his Peace Committee and World Court 
are identical with the pronouncements of President 
Wilson. But tba practioal difficulties in the way of 
tbeir suocess which have been luridly exposed in the 
book would make the Psace Committee as gre"t .. -
faiJure, if nct a greater one, than the present League. 
As politicians can be wrong on occ8sions, tbe senti.
mental pacifists 0."0 also err. Nations would, there
fore, be justified in choosing tbe band on whom re
sponsibilitiescan be constitutionally enforced. 

It appears that the author h8S not quita'· 
appreciated the role of Economist as a newspapeJ> 
dealing - with oontemporary eveDts. It does not, 
suffice for a journal to pronounoe its obiter dicta; it
has to comment- on and guide events from week to 
week. In doing soit has often to offer advice which. 
though not ideally good, is yet the best posFible 
under the oircumstanoe~. As early as December 1915 -
the Ecmi.omist 'had urged with obvious justice that 
tbe only payment that can be justly demanded from 
Germany was a oompensation for damage done to the
civilian population. But 8S tbe demands of the AJlie$ 
came to be based on making Germany pay for tbe. 
wbole cost of the War, the Economist denounoed ouch. 
a olaim as running against the pledged word of the
Allies and the country's honour. Whenever during
tbe last fifteen years or so tbis subject was publioly 
discussed the opinion of the paper has been 
thrown on tbe side of moderatio!), sanity and justice. 
The politicians and peoples of the world have learnt 
something, if not muah, from the travails of the War 
and the Depression. If It be oonceded that oonflict: 
betw88n nations is not the outcome of the crimes and 
follies of particular nation_be they victors OJ> 
vanquished-but that it is an indication of a ' nation- -
world' in pains. a less impatint outlook than that of -
the author would appear to be justified. Thoug!. the 
prospeot of a renawal of armad conflict is- _ never to 
be ignored, reoent utteranoes _ and activities of lead-
ing, statasmen in Italy, France, Great Bri~il1- and 
America seem til indicate that the superiority of 
'oommupily of power, ' over 'balance of power, ' of 
'organisad peace' over' organised rivalries' is nolo 
entirely absant from their minds. Lausanne far from 
being, an indication of thll survival of the old spirit 
of Imperialist jingoism was a step forward on the 
dimly .lighted path by which, the western _world is 
groping its w~ to psace _ and solvency_ 

Tbera is much in the present day world to justify -
a feeling of desperation alld an attitude of pessimism • 
But if th, events I)f the last quarler of a o8nlury are 
rllad against the background of a muoh longer period 
t4an *he last two pundred _ J ears the shades of our 
pauimism nd the intensity of our desperation ar. 
bound to grow ,thinner. Mr, Chital" has written .. 
:mos~ llla~ab!-e. attr~tiva a~d .houghklrovckins,. 
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'book on a subiect of imminent interest to the whole 
, world. Ae Professor V. G. Kale fiYS., in his 
"cholarly prefaoe. Mr. Chltale's eXBmi~ation of the 
world problem and the oooclusions it Sllggests ought 

-to provide a valuable guide, whatever one may think 
about their immediate practicability, 

D. G. KARVE. 

FIDl"DAMENTALS OF ECONOMICS, 
,AN OUTLINE OF' ECONOMIC THEORY. By 

R. M. JOSHI. (The Author, Sydenham Oollege 
of Commeroe and Economics, Bombay.) 1932. 
20cm. 112p. Re. 1. 

THIS is substantially a reprint of a oourse of six 
'leotures on Eoonomio Theory delivered by Professor 
.Joshi in 1930 to the members of the Indian Institute 
·of Bankers" Bombay. The student will find the 
book a useful introduction to a more ambitious and 
thorough study of the subiect. It has long been a 
'common oomplaint among eoonomists tbat while the 
ordinary man will desist from dabbli,!g in suoh 
,things as medioine and metaphysics without speoial 
'training he will often pass dogmatio iUdgments on 
"CO nomic matters undeterred by his oomplete igno. 
:rance of economio theory. And in these demooratic 
days his views, however foolish and m.oonsidered, 
mu.t influenoe pr~otioal polioy. In this book there. 
fore Prof. Joshi has taken that difficult animal, 
'''the.man.in.the·street'', by the ear and into its 
depths he has poured the fundamental principles of 

"eoonomics, an understanding of whioh Is the first 
,essential of a sound lUdgment in the realm of praoti. 
,oal eoonomicL In his Prefaoe Prof. Joshi states 
1hat for his knowledge of Eoonomio Theory he is 
almost entirely indebted to Dr. Edwin Osnnan of,the 
London University. As this little book will show, 
Prof. Joshi has also learnt from his master the 
art of oomblning simplioity of expression with soien. 
,tillo soundness. There are however a few statement. 
to whioh the economio purist may he inolined to take 
exoeption as not quite olear or accurate e. g. "This 
"elf-interest .. , that eoonomios postulates ... is self. 
Interest of an enlightened oharacter", (p. 14), "How. 
eve: I!luoh we may try in these days to restriot the 
,exohange of goods and servioes produoed by us with 
the goods and services produced by people beyond 
our politloal frontier .... the volume of exohange of 
I!oods always tends to Inorease". (P. 9). 
" •• , in order to keep the convertibility of paper 
notes Into the standard gold coins .... it is not really 
necessary to maintain a quantity of gold ooins in the 
reserve fully equivalent to the value of the notes in 
ciroulatlon. To do so would of oourse be the best, and 
theoretloally that is wh!lt should be done." (P. 77). 

. . ,' ,., ,,;I G. B. JATHAR. 

INDIAN POLITY. , -: 
THE MAKING OF'THE STATE. BYM. RUTHNA. 

SWAMY. (WUllams and Norgate.) 1932. 230m. 
50S p- 21/-. 

MR. ROTHIUSWAMY haa rendered a valuable 
service to stlldents of politioal soience by writing 

this work on the making of tb.e State. One of the 
difficulties whioh the average student of political 
scienoe faoes in approaching problema of the State 
is in referenoe to its historical origin. VanoUll 
theories have been advanoed on this diffioult subjeot, 
but nearly all of them seem so unoonvinoing. They 
are either too abstract and remote or altogether on ... 
sided Recent sooiological investigations leave ona 
in the dark: 88 to the first beginnings of the state. 
'I'he author under review goes a very long way ill 
removinl! these doubta and in making the way olear 
to a correot understanding of the origin and develo~ 
ment of the, State. He supplements the splendid 
efforts of Jerks in acoounting for the origin of the 
State and in reoonstructing the factors that have 
b.elped in its development. 

Many of the books written on this subject do 
not provide easy reading'to the Indi,an student. The 
present volume, however, is written luoidly and .!las 
the advantage of choosing ita faots and iIlustratlODS 
largely from Indian and Eastern politic~ eltperie~ce. 
It has been written largely from the pomt ,of VIew 
of India and partioularly suits the Indian student. 

The work is diyided into 14, oomprehensive 
cbapters. They are all well-written. In ohapter I 
the author disousses the various theories oonnaoted 
with the historioal origin of the State and traces the 
gradual development of the modern nation-State " 
from its crude heginnings. It is, as he oalls, an 
outline history of the State. The remaining ohapters 
discuss in detail such natioll.building factors . as 
religion, custom and law, oivilization a~d cu~ture, In· 

dustry &0. The best chapter deserves special men· 
tion-" The Making of India." In this ohapter the 
author brilliantly seta forth the making of the State 
in India from very early times and gives speoial 
attention to suoh sooial factors as the oaste system 
wbioh have intertwined themselves witb. the State 
life. He also deals witb. the various attempts at the 
unification of India together with tbeir suooess or 
failure. " 

The book: is got.up very nicely. But its price 
is beyond the reach of the average Indian student. 
It is to be hoped that the puhlishers will see thek 
way to reduoing the price.so that the book may have, 
a wide ericulation among Indian students and the 
reading publio in general. The author deserves our 
warmest thanks for this splendid work. , ' ' 

E. AsIRVATHAM. 

THE STATUS OF INDIAN WOMEN., 
PURDAH: THE STATUS OF IND'IAN WOMEN. 

By FRIEDA HAUSWIRTH (MRS. SARANGADHAR 
DAS. ) [Kegan Paul, London. ] 1932. 220m. 289p. 
10/6 • 

IT is a truism to say that no enlightened man in 1_ 
dia oares now.a-dBYs to read books written by & 

foreigner, on India qr on some aspect of Indian life, 
because Sllch books. a" a class, ara either too shallow 
and superficial in oharacter or they ara written with 
a biassed mind witll a view to carry on ~".'p~gan d.L 
One sometimes avoids even a good book If It IS ~lt
ten by an outsidar on account of tha fear of beIng 
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"hoaxed into. purchasing anether worthless book. Mrs. 
Sanngadhar.Das.has.wrilten three very good bocks 

em India. and they do Dot belong' to. the catellory of 
publioatlons named above. A lacy born in Switzer. 

. knd.and;educated in United StateF, who was work· 

. iog in India as an artist al1d married aD Indian, has 

.had exce~tionally good opportunities ot observing 
aDd studyiDg Indian life at close quarters, and in ad
!liHon to her own observations she has acquired 
extensive knowledge of Indian history, philosophy, 
and religion, and, whatever view this lad,. has to put 
forward before the public should receive our.respect
fuloo.nsideration. The.hook entitled "Purdah" is her 
latest pUhlication in whioh sbe traces the historic 
de:nlOPlllept of tbe po~itlon and status of Indian 
'Women from Vedio times till the year 1932. 

Alady, whp is 88sociated with ··the Swiss imma
eulatenESI!I in munioipal and domestio house-keeping 
Oli 0 ne. hand, and Californian college-town spaciou~-
11_ a nd neatness on the other," sees many things 
ia Indian life which are revolting to her and hence 
shs is rele~tlEss when condemning such aspects of 
Iudian . life as ~ave crept in on account of the COr
mpted selfiahpess of religion and priest-craft. Many 
of t he thinas shll describes belong to Northern Indian 
oonditions, mor~ espeoially those pre'Vailing in the 
Punjab, U. P., Bengal, Behar & Orissa. Things afe 
Dot SQ.. b ad a, she depicts them to be, anywhere in 
South I ndia and the author has on one or two occa
"ions'in the book; frankly admitted this to be so, 
While ahe condemns undesirable aspects of purdah
life unsparingTy, she is also very generous in her 
apprecia tion ot all the charms and graces of Indian 
'll'oma~, Th\l.main plea in the book' is for the 
~ancipation of the women of India, something on 
t/le .;attern of the wom,n of the Vedio times. only 
modified to suit modern oonditions. 

u Oolf by setting their women free and opening wIde 
*0 them the door to absolute self--determination in all 
forma of ezpressioD and development. b7 re8toring to 
ahem th.ir Vedio atatul-the umeatrfoted UBe and train
ing of all bodily, menta', aod spiritual faculties both in 
the home and in IOGiety. will IcdiaD men' be able to 
achieve their own personal emaDcipation? Only freo 
adult; girls will be able to become true mates and balanc
ed mothen. break through the vicicus cirole of miFdireot
.4 emotional and p8)'chio Itrength. and in addition, 
nat-ore ,be waaled, 'P~J~ioel forces of the Hindu' face. 
Only 80nl , •• r.d by Ench fully and fr •• ly living mothers 
will have the inner independence and 88&UranCe needed 
to lead a nor,mal healtly life of loaial con6truative~ 
DUa." 

Mn. Das analyses the situation in India to-day 
as ii aff,ots ",omen.and comes to the oonolusion that 
th!, presentstate of WC/DIlI\'s.ool\dltion is due to illi
tGr&\lY, tq.e burden of priest-rul e, the mother-comple:r, 
and purdah. She JOskes a powerful plea for the reo 
moval of all these things aDd even though one feels 
tba~ she Is a little over-harsh 01\ the Br,hmin priest, 
yet one Is oompelled to admit the reasonableness of 
bar ar~meDt8. When one Is Iievoltlng against the 
existing stllte of all'airs some over-statements are apt 
to. bs made. Even though one does make some 
allowanoe in favour of t~e author, a statement like 
tile following is hard to be accepted a8 a general oon
~tlo. ot affairs In India. 

•• b ia.aatoniabing to what an· e:staDt mothers-in-law
and bUI~and~ ~8A eqme to reee the prospeot of .. littJ. .. * 

wife's, ~eatb 'WitlJ C.BUOUS in4iffer.Dee. Rarel,. 'Were aner--· 
getic efforts made to 18". her life; t.hs people around 
her let' Karma' take ita course. Why be disturbed! 
It Wal 80 e811, to pr(lcure another wife 1" 

To quote ont'e again her own words, whlob givo a 
key. to the whole book, she is of opinion that the road 
to the healtby life of socia1 constructiveness "is 
bl ocke.d,by. no outside force, politioal or otherwise, 
but by. b81ri!\l"s. erected by Hindu men themselve~. 
These'mu~t first crumble or be torn down; the joint 
family system mud go, oaste in its narrow sense' 
m Uft ~o, prie5\;.rule must go, illiteracy. untouohability, 
all altificial inequalities, must go. Tbis will release 
the dorma!!t force of woman and turn it into. II 

powerful agent of social reconstruction and nation
building. Then only can Indian men bope to win .. 
for if won, for ever retain, a true national consci.· 
ousness and national freedom." 

The old order is rapidly changing and there is ,. 
newly quickened life in Indian womanhood. They 
bave commenced to take active part in the natiou.1 
struggle for freedom. Lathi oharges hold no terror 
for them and undaunted they go on sbouldering their 
share of the burden side by side with men. The three 
incidents related in the introductory obapter arE> 
clear indications of the renaissance of Indian 
womanhood "defying the foreign Government at 
Bombay, its own priesthood and caste system at 
MunshigaDj, and the hoary purdah regime st 
Calcutta" I 

The last chapter entitled "Personal Observations" 
is Pl'rhaps tbe most intere.tiDg. One feels the author 
had more cbapters containing more penonal obser
vations, Th~ descriptions are vivid and the moral is 
alw'ays clear but never forced on the reader. These 
personal reminiscences indicate that Mrs. Das is a 
very good woman I\nd means well by India. Hers 
is not simply a case of marriage to an Indian but; 
it is a oase of .. a marriage to India." 

We all owe a debt of gratitude to Mrs. Saranga
dhar Des (FriEda Hauswirth) for having written. 
books on Indian women with intuition, .ympathy. 
and h~lpful suggestions. The title of another book of 
hers, namely, .. A ll181riage to India" will give 8-, 

clue to her sympathetio interest in Indian affairs. 
e specially in the women of India. 

The name of M;essrs,. Kegan Paul, Trench, 
Trubner and Co., Ltd.; is a gu~antee of good publi
cationS: One barrier for a good beok like "Purdah'· 
being read more'widely, in India at all events, will 
be its price which is put down at.lf"/6d. net. A mora 
popular edition for the .Indian. readers is indicated. 

. . S. G. SASTRY. 

JUVENIL~ DELI~QUENCY. 
FACTS ABOUT JUVENILE DELINQUENCY. 

ITS PREVENTiON AND TREATMENT. 
( United StatES Dept. of Labeur.) 1932. 23cm. 
45p. 100e!lb!. 

THIS small pamphlet desls with some of the impor. 
tant esp€ctsof the problem ot juvenile dplinquency. 
Tpe qu~stioD Qf. the, treatment and cure-and no' 
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"Punishment at detentloB-of young offenders Is 
--attracting more and more publio atttailtio/\. The 
State and Society are happily baginning to roaliea 

. their responsibility in regsrd to young offenders. 
'l'he time is long past whel\ it W81 thought that thel'e 
scould be no distinction in the treatment of 
young children and adults brought before the Coons 
for the breaoh of thslaw; and to-day-to put it in the 
warde of the authors of this pamphlet-the attempt 

·to give to eaoh individual the treatment denanded by 
the particular ciroumstanoes involves an attempt to 
know, to understand the delinquent and to modify 
those influences in his environment that were held 
.responsible for his delinquenoy, This h ... led to 
Boebl. investigations; the ohildren'. oourh,· the 
probation system, and the ohild guidaooe olinios. As 
·a result of 'his it is found more and more neoessary 

. to study the delinquent not only as an individual but 
8S an integral part of his environment; his family; 
his sohool; his job; his company; and suoh other in
fluenoes of the oommunity upon him. The import
acoe of the problem from the sooial point of view is 

. II,oat inasmuoh as the young delinquent of to-day, if 
not oured, would oertahly be the hardened orimirial 
oi tomorrow and if tb. oriminal were to be oureo! of 
his tendenoies in youth it would mean sure and 
.-effeotlve prevention of orime. 

The first few pages of the pamphlet are devoted 
to a general statement of the problem, the nature 
... nd e:dent of juvenile delinquenoy .nd the oause9 of 
the same. It may be noted that amoIlg the .... rious 
f/llctors tbat oontribute towards the inoreas. of jll"". 
nile delinquenoy the' most important e.ra' unhappy 
home oonditions due to the death, desertion, sep. 
ution or divorce of parents, the failure of the parents 

·to Ilnderetand the child and the ignorance on their 
part of ohild h-aining and oharaoter development; 
poverty and unemployment, o ... erorowding and bad 
hlIusing oonditions and the existenoe of large, dirty, 
nlthy, areas popularly known 81 slums, and housing 
industrial labour In big oitie~. It has heen proved 

.-1>y oorreot and reliable statistios in western oountries 
that when tbe numbers of the unemployed gO up·the 
number of oriminals also inoreases. Eoonomio oondi
tions and crime are very closely oorrelated and there is 
~ direct variation between the two. It has heen rightly 
but rather in lukewarm fashion otated hl the painph1et 
that, an effeotive programme of orime prevention 
must Inolude movements for the 'improvement of 
~onditiono affeoting family and ohild life; seouri ug 
of a basic inoome within fbe attaltimenl at every 
lamily .nmoiel'lt enough to tnSUl'8 a denent st.rn.far4 
Of living; solution at the problem ot unemployinent 
and bet!ar housing oonditions and le9senhi~ of ovar
~ro"dlng ami' oongestion ; tu short tlie establiah'tiitnt 
of all altogethet diff.rent loolaI: ord~l' tba:R the ORe 
{n which '" are' at ptesent liVi'ng. thilt 19' foUoW'-I 

.ed by a detailed desorfptloliof tile Vadoli.' mllll: D8 'by 
"hloh the mB'li1 Items Innluded ill· the p~evenfl'..,. 

. programma oould' be put into praoeIoe: 
Havill&- dealt with the prevention of juvenile 

-<lelinquenoJ in tbe fire' part,. tbe seoond part oonoarns 
'itself with tbelreatment oftheaame. Tbell_BSlly for 

3 soientl60 and sympathetio study of the deliuquent" 
his backglOun'd, environment, 88Sociattons, mental 
attitudes and physical obaracterlstics, i~ onoe more 
emphasised iu this conneotion. The ways of ~ 
Ing of the ohief agenoies-the polioe, the juvenile 
eourts and the oorrectional institutions on whioh the 
State depende for the treatment and apprehenalO1l. 
of juvenile delinquency-are lully disClusse~. Their 
present defeots are stated and the likely improve
ments suggested. 

Proposals' tor lha improvem·ant of the kloliee ~ 
olude among other " thinp" the establishment ot 
speoializedbureaull or dep;;..'tments Jor d~aling wttla 
jl1..,eni!e problema ar for cri,in'8' j>revantioD. In aile of 
the Statell of the U.S.A. the :ci:A>peratioii. (if the Poliea 
with oommunity agenoM:lj~ti, lIo~l,," boys' and. 
girls' "Iubaleoolal workers' asllboiation8 hili! proved 
very effeotive in the prevanticih ilild ereatment Of 
juvenile delinquenoy; Tliiil example inay well be 
oopied at other places and speoiallyili a country m. 
India where ther.· is very little, if at .all au,., 00;;. 

operation beh,een the publio iostitutiom. and lb • 
officials in the air.ction of the sollition ol ani 
problem-sooial, eoonomio or politioal. Th. jUvellil. 
oourts ... hose jurisdiotion extends till tli. age at lS 
in most of ihe States have to look at the act of the 
delinquent as a symptom and tbinl!: aboat tlie fu'_ 
life of the ohild anli his Usefulness to sooiety ill 
prescribing treatment. for his .offenoe. It is now a
generally aocepted prinoiple that young offenders, 
should he dealt with by 001 .. ts as wards of the State 
rather than as criminals. They are, therefore. 
oommitted to the oare of oorrelitional institutions or 
plaoed in fostar bomes. The oorreotional institutions 
,ne no more viewed as plaoes of 1I0nfinemenc foe 
those whii hlive endangered the peaoe, tranquility as 
also tbe leourity of sobiety but it h8IB been reao-: 
gnised that their fUQdamental purpose is to adjllat. 
tbe children committed to their oare who for ODIII 

reB801l or another did not obtain the needed oppor
tllnity for denlopliien' during the formalin period 
of their Ii vIIs. 

The aim of the puhlilmtiDlLof .. the .bulletin nnder 
reviewa8 stated in tbe For,sword is to present 1m 
8n easily B'Vaiiable form something of tbe lie"'. 
philosophY ia:' regard to the "Iiole problein Of daul!!;. 
quenojr. After a oarefuI~sal of the bul\etiil. b,. 
is convioood that the above objeot Is veri wall ful
fiUed. TI1e bulleei", oontaine in 81 nutBhell an __ 
position of the prin-Jipled nndarlying th'pts8n' 
SYBtein of trestment of tim juVll'llile delinquent In Ii. 
olear and concise form. h would 'b& worthwhil. 
for enlY sbudent of orim i"nology to studi oarefullr 
the OO.lItents of this pamphlet. 

K. G. S·PUI. 

I SHORT NOTICES . 
I • 
STATISTICS IN THEORV AND PRACTICE-

BY 1.. B. CoItltoR, (Pitman, London.) 1938. 
Z3om. SUp. 12~'6. • 

, THIS, as the autbor rigbtly observas, Is 8Il ap of 
statlstiaa. Every bunoh of hu'll"o; soience 1Ieeck 
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statistical treatment and deals with the same. This 
book purports to help the less mathematically en
dowed but practioal economist, businessman and the 
social worker to oollect his respective statistics iD 
the proper manner and to interpret them rightly. 
The first seven chapters are devoted to an exposition 
of ideas on olassifioation, tabulation and diagramma
tic presentation, and this is done with perfect clear
ness. The next seven chapters introduce the reader, 
though briefly, to elementary ideas on central ten
~encies, methods of dispersion, skewness and sam
pling. That the product-moment brings out the 
correlation between measur.d traits is explained in 
the simplest manner possible and the usual method 
of calculating the measure of correlation for a rect
angular array is also indicated. Two chapters on 
index' numbers and elementary interpolation follow
ed by one on miscellaneous theorems such as Yule's 
eoeflicient and Lorenz curve oomplete Part I. 

Part II puts us in mind of Marshall's dictum 
that "statistics are the straw out of which every eco
Domist has to make his bricks". Besides the usual 
bricks such as population, prices, wages, production. 
eto. the Dewer bricks of Business Barometers and 
Business Activity Indices are also discussed, each in 
a separate challter by itself with cOllsiderable statis
tical data to elucidate the principles. Supplemented 
by corre~ponding notes from Indian statistics, this 
should prove a very good text-book for most of our 
Indian Universities where a knowledge of elemen
tary statistical method is being increasingly associa- . 
ted with the study of economics. 

M. NARAYAN AIYANGAR. 

GANDHI-THE MAN OF' DESTINY. A 
PASSION PLAY. By T. V. Thadani (Bharat 
Publishing House, Karachi.) 23cm. 55p. Rs.2. 

ALL of us know how dramatic Mr. Gandhi's career 
has been; but nobody ever thought of actually 
"cucing it to the form of a drama. It was reserv
ed for Mr. Thadani to undertake the difficult task, 
which within the limits Bet by himself, he. has per
formed'with ccmmendable skill. Poets and dramatists 
have always claimed the privilege of straying from 
strict historioal accuracy and Mr. Thadani has held 
himself free to do the same. Knowillg that it would 
not be possible to dramatise the whole life of Mr. 
Gandhi, he has rightly selected only a few phases of 
that life; the first is the experimenting phases, cover
ing Mr. Gandhi's career in Africa. The second is 
the phase of co-operation, the third that of disillusion
ment aDd the last that of satyagraha. This is, as 
Mr. Thadani rightly says, 'not a political play.' 'If 
by an extension of the application of the domestic 
laws to the political field, a man's noble passions 
are accentuated and thereby attract the notice of the 
whole world, it caD hardly be said that those pas
BioDS are made use of for politioal purposes.' Great 
credit is due to Mr. Thadani for having emphasised 
certain phases of Mr. Gandbi's thought and life and 
we bave no doubt that his interpretation of Gandhiji's 
pel1!!onaJity and phil~ophy willattraot the attention 
it richly deserves. 

A. 

IND IA AND THE NATIONAL CONGRESS. By 
M. K.GAlIDHI. (Commonwealth of India League, 
London. ) 1932. 190m. 8p. 2d. 

'rHIS bocklet gives Mr. Gandhi's statement of India's 
dem ands atld was the partillg message of the -

Mahatma to the British people when he left England 
for India ill December 1931. It is, a8 tbe pu blishef8c 
say, a simple and direct atatement of India's plight, 
its causes and the remedy. The Mahatma has. 
herein made it plain that while the minimum 
deJlland of India is complete independence, a volun
tary partnership and safeguards in the interests of 
India would not be unacceptable. 
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